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men's Dresses and Coats at Extraordinary Savings
u

Among Strawbridge & Clothier's Saturday Attractions
Buy Christmas Gifts Now
Pay for Them in January

If you have n charge account hcie (or open one now), you may
start your Christmas sift buying at once, and take advantage of the
invitation to pay for all November purchases at the time you pay
your Dcccnrbcr bill, in Jnnuaiy. A bill will be 3ent you as usual on
December 1st, that you may check up your November purchases, and
you may pay it In December, if you so desire; but it is your privilege
to pay in January for all goods bought from now to December 31st.

Saturday News of Girls' and
Misses' Smart Apparel

The Thanksgiving outfitting time is on and oh, how many gills
and young women there ale planning for the "games!"

Misses' Winter Suits $29.50 to $39.30
Sports Suits of wool jersey, in blue, 'brown and green, and fancy-b'eltt- d

Suits of two-tone- d cloaking, plaited and corded and tiimmcd
with buttons. Sizes 14 to 18.
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Three in Jacket Dresses silk
girdle, and slraight-lin- e and styles,

Special at $4950
velour, brown and throughout

fancy sill: and The model sealine
collar shown in the sketch, is this group. Others in

style shawl collar.
' Intermediate Girls' Special, $22.50

in the style shown belted,
in the the full convertible soft two-ton- e

in btue.'brown and Pckin to
Tfty Straw bridge

4

Silk Waists
Thousands of smart, new Waists

in newest styles and shades:

Crepe de Chine Waists
Many models, variously tucked

or white,
bisque, navy blue, blown or black

$7.75 to $10.75. .

Crepe Georgette Waists
A wnnrlnrfnl ahnvviner of the

newest effects in autumn suit
shades, bisque, 'flesh-colo- r or
white, and glorious new colors,
trimmed $4.05 to $22.50.

Tailored Taffeta Silk Waists
handsome colorings in Plaid or

Striped Taffeta Waists, tailored
or basque effect $5.00 to $7.50.

.Challis Waists, $5.75 $7.50
Time for warm Challis Waists,

daintily figured on white grounds
or in

HtrawbrldKe & Clothier
Second rioor Centre

Men's $3.50
Of a Corded That

Combines Unusual
Smartness With Rare

Good Service
Clear-cu- t, outstanding of

white against plain backgrounds
of blue, tan, lavender, pink or

The price is per
cent, less today's retail value.

- Straw bride
.Store Street

t Stationery for Gifts
i The eift that is sure to please

Stationery. WRITING
PAPER or CORRESPONDENCE
CARDS, white or delicately tinted,

tin many styles, attractively bojeed.
Highly favored Cretonne-,p- r

Silk-cover- Boxes filled
choice Stationery, also handsome
Leather Cases. Prices range
35c tQ $11.50. Straw brldKd Clothier

Aisle Id. Centre

Gold La Vallieres
Exquisite in Design

Design after design in beauti-
ful Vallieres,
many-- in green gold, .Some
colored stones, pearls or dia-
monds set in delicate filigree
work, others in drop, effect, or
with stones in combination $2.50

8lrabrlilltP 410 $(O.UU. A)sla m Street

Misses' Suits, $15.00 and $55.00
Of vdour in navy brown

black, of silvertone chevrona
in navy blue nnjl Tailored belted
models, others with the short ripple

some with scaline collars. Sizes
14, 1G 18 years.

Misses' Dresses, $18.50 to $29.50
Serge Dresses, in navy blue

black, made in straight-lin- e styles with
narrow tic belts or girdles; braided,
embroidered or button-trimme- Sizes
14, 16 18 years.

Misses' Coats, $35.00 and $15.00
two-ton- e plaid-bac- k and polo

cloaking and plain colored velours.
Flare-bac- k fancy belted models,
Sizes 14, 16 18 years.

Small Girls' Coats, $29.50 Full
Belted Coats of silver-tippe- d velour,
lined and warmly interlined; nutria fur
Collar. Sizes 6 to 10 years.

v Intermediate Girls'
styles navy blue serge with vestce .and

chemise embroidered.

Misses' Coats,
Of of navy blue, Burgundy, lined

with figured warmly interlined. with
from are made

belted, blouse-bac- k with

Coats,
Made at left of sketch deep wide box-pla- it

centre of back, collar. Of
cloaking, navy blue. Sizes 10 1G years.
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& Clothier Second rioor. Market Street

DaintyAmi- - French
Underwear

Amei ican-mad- e Underwear,
prettily machine-embroidere- d in
exquisite designs , similar to
French embroidery. NIGHT
GOWNS, embroidered, finished --

with scalloped edge, $2.25 to $2.95.
ENVELOPE CHEMISE, some
embroidered and scalloped, others

also $1.75 to $3.00.
Flesh-colo- r Batiste

Underwear
In many unusually pretty

styles, beautifully trimmed. EN-
VELOPE CHEMISE, trimmed
with lace, fancy stitching, sa.tin,
or in tailored effect, $1.25 to
$2.50. NIGHT GOWNS, variously
hemstitched, or trimmed with
lace and satin $1.25 to $4.50.

Silk Bodices Special, $2.00
Of flowered silk, richly colored

in light or dark effects, green,
blue or ptirple predominating,
elastic at the top, ribbon shoulder
straps $2.00.
Washable Satin Ilodices$1.00 to

$1.75
Boudoir Caps 63c to $635
Boudoir Slippers $2.00 to $4.50
strhn bridge A Clothier Third Floor, West

News of Boys' Hats
Velvet and Plush Hats, in smart

new shapes; in black, blue, gray
and brown $3.00 to $5.00.

Hats, of tweeds and suiting fab- -
rics, in the Alpine-crow- n and roll-bri- m

effects $2.50 to $4.00. .

Felt Hats, in mannish styles
$3.50 to $4.50.

Blue Serge Tarns, U. S. Navy
bands $1.50 to $3'.00.

Winter Caps with inband, fab- -
rics to match the boy's coat or
mackinaw special at .$2.00.

Wool and Knit Caps', Hockey,
Yale and Aviation styles 75c to
$2.00.

Straw hrliWe A Clothier-Sec- ond

Floor. .at

Novelty All-Wo- ol

Velours at $6.00t Something new and exceed-
ingly smart Cross-Barre- d'

Velour with n bit of the fash-
ionable silver shimmer. Four
fashionable shades just received.
Width, 54 inches.
Straw brbUe Clothier Aisle 7. Centre

Beautiful Decorative linens
Handsome Linens to deck the home for the Thanksgiving dinner

or the Christmas paity, or for lich and lasting gifts. A few chosen
from our wonderful stock :a

Linens Trimmyd With Filet Lace and Embroidery
Some pieces trimmed with Italian filet lace and reticelli embtoidery,

others with inserts of filet anil Cluny lace motifs.
Round Centrepieces, $15.00; 922.00

VRound Lunch Cloths, $10.00; $75.0- 0-
i t. n,-.- w -- f. fr nn I .m nn . QnfZ .Vlni. tlti Art ..f C94 nil.

20x54, $21.00 and $28.00; 20x72, $25.00 and $35.00 ,
Linen Ovals Trimmed With Italian Filet Lace and

i

Embroidery j

Pieces of unusual heauty for buffet sets, trays, tea wagons, diessing j

table or sideboard.
Ovals, 10x13, $8.50; lSxlf, $15.00; 14x19, $18.50; 17x24 $27,50 '

Mlover Filet Lace Oviils, 6x13 inches, $3.50; 11x18 $12.00
, ,, strawbrldge & Clothier Alale 11, Centra '

Serge, trjcotinc and gabardin
ccllcnt vnricty. Black, navy blue

Velvets
Velvets are the idol of the

hour in Fashion's realm. Every-
body likes them, everybody
wants them. We have all kinds
and plenty of them:
Cltifl'on Velvets, '- - inches
wide, $8.50 to $10.00 a yard.
Panne Velvets, for trim-
mings and millinery uses, $,1.00
a yard.
Ulillincr! and Collar Vel-
vets, in black and colors, $l!,r0
to $5.00.
English Costume Velve-
teens, in black and colors, $3.00
to $0.00.
Velvet Corduroy, in the
newest shades, $1.50 to $2.00 a
yard. straubrids,. ciothi, r -

Alale 0, Centre
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Overcoats, just ever, just many LOTS,

which much than value, AUGMENTED
competent everybody

ARE

Overcoats (

Special pz
Men's Young Men's Ulsters, Ulster-ette- s,

plain fly-fro- nt A
good available to-

morrow.

Winter Overcoats
$18.50 and $23.00

Certain it is
cannot obtained these prices

'

Men's Winter
bints,

tunic

last and
and and

real and some An
but

and
and

range sizes still

that such

after these sold.

Men's and voung
different fabrics,

and The is
about present wholesale value.

Fur-Coll- ar

Overcoats at $37.50,
$42.50 and

Very unusual values. Neat,
dark handsome and well

TZ
Hood Simon make- -

for $7.C0 and $9.00;
for Maxwells, at $7.50, and for
Fords, at $0.25

Radiator Fords,
$1.25.

Other Requisites Any Motor
Owner Will Re Glad Have

Pack Cushions $2.00
Cushions $1.75

Klaxon Electric Horns
Klaxon Hand Hoi ns $4.50
Rubber Step Mats $3.00 a pair

Stmubildh'n Cluthlei ruurtli l'loor

Engraved Personal
Greeting Cards

Only weeks until Christ-
mas, so if you want Personal
Christmas Greeting Cards en-

graved with name, they
should ordeied tflice. Cards,
50c to $2.75 a dozen. A nominal
extra charge for which
requites from days to two
weeks after placing order.

HlruwltttdKt & Clolhlrr AUIe 1(1 Centre

CANDY Special
How much you will enjoy these

delectable And,
.course, you'll to take a box
or home to the family: '
Jelly Drops a pound
Chocolate-covere- d Molasses Nut

55c a pound
Chocolate-covere- d Honey Cocoanut

65c a pound
Chocolate-covere- d "Gc

StrawbrldiB & Clothier I

Filbert SI. Croas

Remarkable Purchase of I

j-i- r 'wow i Q

SOME NEARLY DOUBLE
And even those showing the least l eduction worth about M !).".") at

wholesulc. Included crepe-Georget- satin, crepe metioi, crepe
chine, taffeta, e wool jersey and Paillette.

Plaited and irregular tunic models, also effects. Black,
blue, taupe, plum color, bipwn and French blue. Two models

sketched at the left.

Sixty Beautiful Dance Frocks
Wonderful Values, $30.00 to $50.00

Two models sketched on the light the with the quillings on
skirt, $40.00; the draped model, $30.00. These two many equally
attractive. Of soft pastel talTctas and satins, net over metal tissue, fine
white with beaded bodice, net will taffeta quillings. Draped ami

models, and some with the distended hip effects. Only a few a
kind for instance, only six in the draped style shown, so better get heiO
early.

men's manv
and

price

Fine Line of Cloth Dresses, $22.50 to $40.00
e, in siraigni-nne- , reamgote ana coat
and some, in brown.

Golden Special To-morro- w

iftt?iPEClALiyfc
iwssfc.

VJ

cuccis. some

tho, famous Golden Special sign,
will found wonderfully of Petticoats taffeta silk

excellent made with flounce. plain colors
and changeable effects. Worth one-thir- d than this price $4.95.

fetraulirtdfip lothler Thlid l'loor

a
have planned another day! we exceed, the

of We have stocks Hart, Schaffner
Suits as great variety as as attractive savings the of

are marked at less at about present wholesale value. FORCE
of salesmen for shall have good service, please as early as possible.
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"Alco" and other excellent makes, in

men's and young men's models
double-breaste- d Ulsters and
in neat mixtures.

Winter Overcoats
Special at $46.50

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
"Alco" Ulsterettes and plain
Overcoats. Exceptional value.

Men's
Suits, Special

"Alco" and other fine makes
and in and

styles; in quality of fabric
and Much below value.

Fur-Line- d

Overcoats at $95.00,
$145.00 and $225.00

These lots at EXTUA-SPE-CIA- L

prices, anil a large
at higher prices.

8- -

entile

$13.50
Sizes 8 years.

styles for active boys.

Corduroy Suits,
2 Trousers

at $12.75. A belted
style for boys of 7 to 17 years

Suit two pairs of
Knickerbockers.

Suits at $16.75
Mixed Suits for boys

of 8 to 17 years.

hm-- y Strawbrldice &

10,000 Pairs of
Boys' Stockings at

Than Regular
They arc of heavy ribbed cot-

ton, made with heels
and toes. CVi to 8, at
Sizes 8VS to 10, at

Miawbridhe Clothier
Alula Street

cmli
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One Thousand
Tafeta Silk -

A Ureat bavmg
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a
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deep-colla- r,

Ulster-ctte- s,

worsteds
cassimcres, youthful conserv-

ative excellent
tailoring.
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assort-
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Special
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A

STREET

braided,

At

attractive
quality;

Hart,
Chiefly
other fine
satin.

Men's Suits
$23.00 and $28.00

SPECIAL. Men's and Young
Men's Suits small lots at
less than wholesale value.

Suits

Chiefly

tional
I

Leather
at $47.50

Leather on one side,
tweed or cheviot on the other,
Can be worn either side o.it.
Scarce everywhcie, and not ob- -

tainable elsewheieat this pi ice.

$11.75
Wintci) Overcoat!., ! to 17

$19.50
Warm Oveu-oats- , woolen

linings. Sizes G to 11

$15.75
Small Hoys' Oveicoals Sizes

3 to 8 years. Of nay blue chev-
iot, black plush collar anil cuffs.

$22.50
For boys of 3 to i) years, peb-

ble cheviot, in new heaths) and
gray mixtures, and with
llanriel lining.

Clothier tieiono I'looi I'llteit Street, i:til

If "Fido" Is Going
a Long

For comfoit's and for ease
of nothing will
prove more valuable than one of
these moderately - pi DOG
CARRIERS. Of at
$5.00; at $6.00;

at $7.00.
Hlrawbrldge (. Cloihlei Floor

An excellent value for parents of to boys. Waim
Winter of dark plaid fabiics all I'tue wool-m- ade

with conveitible collars and the large pockets all bo.. like. The
150 should go quickly at this price $10.75.

to 18 Good-loo- k

ing warm

neat

each having

Cheviot
New Plaited-bac- k

styles.

Less
extra-stron- g

Sizes 25c.
30c.

Market

Some

with

of

warm

sake

iced

1'ourth

&
MARKET

homespun,

at$6.50;

Mackinaws

EIGHTH STREET

loidercd, Mime pluin-lailoic- An
a imli .,., ,,n,l ,ooi Muker .stift

Dutch
at a Pair
About 500 paiis at this very

attraotivc price.
They have insertion in

filet effect several patteins to
choose from; hemmed edges; 18-in-

valance,
In white and ecru shades

one style with lace motif in
white only.

Lengths 2 and 2U yards.
Third door Centra

$10.50
Soft, warm. White Bed Blankets,

wool with a cotton mixtuie. Broad
binding to match

the dainty coloied borders. Doubl-

e-bed size, 70x80 inches $10.oli
a pair.

su.iwbrlrtgp A Clolhtii
-- o 11 I'llbTt Street

$58.50

.

Real Advantages for Man
Suit Overcoat Here Saturday

We for record-breakin- g We not be
ample of Stein-Bloc- h, & Marx, "Alco"

in SPECIAL all

be

ALL THE FOLLOWING UNUSUAL VALUES

bpecial

Seat

your

want

navy

Winter$31.50

!!0el?I2L

Pairs

i

$19.75

Petticoats

$4.95
double-stitche- d

Every Who
Buys

Overcoats
Special '

Boys' Mackinaw Coats; $16.75

Mackinaws,

$34.50

Winter

two

$38.00 Trousers,

Reversible
Overcoats

Overcoats,
yrs.

Overcoats,
eur- i-

Overcoats,

Overcoats,

on Journey
transportation,

fibre

Strawbridge Clothier

Curtains
$2.00

Blankets,

Schafl'ner & Marx Overcoats.
of daik Oxford, Hockanum and

coatings. Linings of silk or

STREET

Youths' Suits at
$18.50 and $28.50 .

Two very unusual lots of long-tiouse- rs

Suits for youths of 16 to
1!) years.

With Two Pairs of
$33.00 and $38.50

in dark gray; single- - and double-breaste- d.

Either one would be excep

FILUKRT

value without the extra trouseis.

Men's Trousers
Unusual Values

Specially atti active loU of
$3.75, $4.75, $(J.7C and $9.75, none
of which could be bought to sell
at these prices, today.

Stiuutiriilsp I'lothi
ion,! 1'lnor i:.ei

Men's Hats at
Great Savings

Substantial savings available
for men who take immediate ad-

vantage of these special lot- s-

Velour Hats, $6.85
Soft Hats at $3.65
Derby Hats, $3.65

Several biand-ne- shapes and
colors all included in each lot.
The Dei by Hats in black only.
Headquarters for Fur Caps

Prices $5.00 to $85.00.
Siruwtirliltfn t'lutliii

.imit Floor Market sm-e- l Km'

Fancy Flannel
Special at 75c

A saving of more than one-thir- d

on fine Fancy Flannels,
attractive striped patteins .in
medium or light effects. For
shirtings, waistings and house
dresses 75e a yard.

XtibillKB & Clothier
Aialo 13. Centre

Women's Umbrellas,
Special at $5.00

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
which will be snapped up quickly
by gift seekers. The finest piece-- :
dyed, tape-edge- d Union (silk-and- -,

cotton) Taffeta, on sturdy paragon
frames. Fancy carved wood han-
dles, or with bakelite tops.

Strawbrldge 4. Clothier
AUle 7. Market Street

More Exceptional Values in
Women's Smart Winter Coats

More Coats like tiio.se in the great sale last Saturday,
and which were so eageily purchased, have arrived for this
Saturday's selling all of the same fine quality, and in the
same exceptionally smart styles. The savings range from

7.r0 to $20.00.

Special at $27.50 Special at $47.50
Wool Velour Coats, made in all- - Several attractive models of

around bolted style anil lined i plum and silvertoned velours,
throughout. Also Silvertone ve- - lined throughout with plain or
lour Coats, made with the fash-- 1 fancy figured silk. Very good
imiable full, rippling back. styles and excellent values.

Special at $32.50 Special at $60.00
Coats of good heavy cheviot, in Six distinctive models of plain

black, navy blue and brown, made and silvertoned veloilr, all with
on lines, and lined fur collar and some with fur col- -
throughout. lar and cuffs.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, Special at $70.00
A lino group, consisting of sevoial high-grad- e models, of velour,

silvertone and Bolivia, with collars of natural raccoon 01 dyed coney,
some with tleep shawl collar of fur. Elegantly lined throughout.

.
Seal Plush Coats, from $35.00 to $100.00
Never has this line of Coats been larger or more varied it takes in

practically all the smart belted and g styles shown this
season in Fur Coats, which these so closely resemble. And at the.
higher prices there are

Handkerchiefs
for Men Special

A Half-doze- n, $2.15
A special purchase of 0000

Men's Shcykh handkerchiefs.
e, soft nnd silky in fin-

ish, with satin-strip- e border.
Save more than one-fourt-

Women's 4landkerchiefs,
Special, Six for $1.10

SPECIAL. Of sheer Irish
Linen, narrow hemstitched
hem. Much under price.

Htr.tw bridge riolliler Aisle 5,
Centre, and Aislo U Market St.

Men's Neckwear
At each price hun-

dreds65 c of attractive,
85c well - chosen patterns

$1.00 that will surely please
men of critical taste

$1.50 in the matter of dress.
$2.00 Thousands of Neck-

ties$2.50 in all probably
$3.00 the most extensive
$3.50 and best selected

of its kind$4.00 in Philadelphia.
$4.30 And as to the values
$3.00 there are none bet- -

I teV anywhere.
Strabrld?o St Clothier- -

Aisle 1, Market Street
anil .Market St Croat Aisle

Where Is the Boy
Who Doesn't Wish
for a BICYCLE?

Radnor Bicycles are handsome
in appearance, richly enameled,
with all bright parts well nickeled;
sturdily constructed, easy in opera-
tion, anil are equipped with coaster
brake, mud guards and long-wearin- g

til es. The price is only $39.75.
Strawbrldge A Clothier Tout th l'loor

models.
htrauhridae Llothlr Si ond I'looi i entrg

Corsets, All Kinds
To Suit All Purses

The plainest of well-mad- e, inex-
pensive Corsets, a wonderful
range of choice in medium-price- d

models, handsome Corsets of
brocade, or of satin in pink or
blue. Select from these:

Our Jessica French Corsets,
$12.00 to $28.50. S. & C. Special,
Memo, Smart Set, llcdfern, Warner
Rust-proo- f, W. II., La Resisla, Cos-sar- d,

Fronl-lac- e, Hon Ton, Iloyal
Worcester, and American Lady, at
prices rallying from $2.50 to $30.00.

In the'Misses' Corset Section
A section devoted to Corsets '

for young girls and slender women,.
Topless Corsets, others with

top, medium low bust. ic

Girdles, or part elastic, some
with Trcco back $2.00 to $12.00.

Special at $1.50 S. & C.
Corsets of white coutil,
top, for growing girls.

Special at 53.50 Well-oW- d

Pink Brocade Corsets,
top, f(r girls and slender women.

Brassieres 65c to $7.00
StrawbriilBo . C'lothlpr-Thl- rd

Floor, JInrket Street, VWat

Woolen Scarfs
All kinds and colors, from the

straight Scarf to one in wrap ef-

fect with belt and pockets. So
smart with tailored costumes

1.50 to $16.50.
Plush Scarfs and Capes

A wonderful collection of waim,
graceful Plush Scarfs, Capes and
Coatees in Hudson Seal or Ker-a-

effect $8.50 to $45.00.
Marabou Capes $8.00 to $23

StrawbrUlffe I. rioiht r Vial 11 Cen'ra

Santa Claus Will Be in
the Toy Store To-morro- w

Tin1 leal Christmas opening t)f the Gieater Toy Store comes
with the arrival of Santa Claus! The jolly old fellow comes in on
the Polar Expres and will be here to greet his little
friends

The picture shows him and Uncle Sam tongiatulating each
other on the fact that they have produced more AMERICAN
TOYS for American childien than ever before, and that Toys made
in the gootl old V. S. A. piedominate this year!

Santa Claus Will Have a Pretty Story
Book for Each Child To-morro- w

Come to the Toy Store and be sure to bring the
children. The earlier they tell Santa Claus what they want for
Christmas, the better it will be, for of some things there will not
be enough to go around.

A Wonderful Display of Dolls
The Doll Salon is the most delightful spot in the world in

little gills' eyes. Rring them to see Madame Hendren's Lifelike
Dolls, the Walking Dolls, the lovely French Jointed Dolls, the beau-
tiful DresseiLJJolis, the Infant Character Dolls (some extra values
on special tables).

We have a complete assortment of Doll parts, and a
DOLLS' HOSPITAL, which guarantees a cure for every

patient. WJiile your Doll is mending, select new Doll Clothes
shoes, hats, etc.

Marvelous Toys for Girls and Boys
Chihhen's Automobiles, Kiddie Kars, Rocking Horses, Ex-pie- ss

Wagons, Coasters, Desks, Blackboards, Houses, Stores, Furni-
ture, Dishes, Trains, Boats, Animals, Drums, Mechanical Toys,
Clowns, the Circus AN' EVERTHING!

-- Strawbrldge & Clothier Fourth Floor
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